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Is How Closing Out all WINTER GOODS, at Greatly

Reduced Prices to Make Room for SPRING STOCK.

Off the Track.
The coach, shanty ear and one freight car

of the tip freight and accommodation train,
on the Charlotte, Columbia A Augusta Rail-
road, ran off the track, yesterday, just this,
aide of Ridgeway, 8. C, and had to be left
on the side of the track, all the, three being
more or leas damaged. No one was hart
and the train reached this city on time.

The Cold.
The weather grew very, very cold yester-

day afternoon, and by nightfall was freezing
fast: It was a . yery still evening, too, but
what air there was bit sharper than a ser-

pent's t6oth, which Shakespeare giyes ns to
understand is the sharpest thing out, ; ex-

cept a thankless child. This brings as to
remark that all thankless children are not
sharp, which, however- - great a digression it
may be from the subject, which we started
upon, is nevertheless a melancholy truth.

Death ef Hon A TT Venable.
A letter received in this city, yesterday

morning, from Oxford, Granville coanty,
announces that Hon Abram W Venable
died at his residence in that town on Satur-
day evening la3t at 5.50 o'clock. Mr Vena-
ble has, for seyeral years, been very feeble,
and latterly his decline has been so rapid
that it has been apparent not only to all of
his friends but even to himself, that his dis-

solution, was near at hand. And so, on
Saturday eyehing last, when the final sum-
mons came, it found "this aged christian
ready and willing to go ; and after the toils
and conflicts of life,he came to his end in a
full age, rejoicing in the hope of a glorious
immortality beyond the grave. For some
time past, Mr Venable has been too feeble to
read or to talk for any length of time consec-
utively, but during all these wearisome
days he was cheered- - by the consolations of
religion ; and much of his time was deyoted
to composing hyms, which he called "songs
in the night," and which were written at
his dictation. We have been permitted to
see a letter receiyed yesterday morning by
Mrs S Taylor Martin, of this city, a daughter
of the deceased, which contained the fol-

lowing incident of Mr Venable's dying mo-

ments. A few moments before he expired,
he called the writer of this letter to his bed-

side and said : "I am a dying man, I now
realize those lines I wrote, songs in the
night," and then he repeated the following,
an original continuance of "Just as I Am" :

"Just as I am, when death draws near,
In his dark vale 111 feel no fear;
With rod and staff my sonl to cheer,

Thou Lamb of God, wilt come."

With faculties unclouded by the mists of
death, he left a message for each member of
his family, and bidding those around him
farewell, sank in the sleep of death.

Mr Venable was a lawyer by profession,
and in his earlier life figured conspicuously
in the politics or the State. He was a Pres-

idential Elector in 1S32, and again in 1836,

voting in the first instance for Andrew Jack-
son, and in the second for Martin Van
Buren. He was elected to Congress from
the district of which Granville county was a
part in 1847, again in 1849, and again in
1851. He served in State Conventions and
in other public capacities after this time.

Mr Venable, at the time of his death, was
in the 7Gth year of his age. He was buried
on Monday morning at the family burying
ground in Granville county.
"
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We were pleased to see Dr Carter Berkley ,
Southern manager of the Penn Mutual Life.
and the Fanuiel Hall Fire Insurance
Companies, of Philadelphia, in our town on
Friday last. The Doctor is a Virginia gen-
tleman, and represents two of the oldest and
best established insurance companies in the
United States. Spartanburg (S. C.) Spartan.

In this connection we record with regret
that Dr Berkley and Mr W A Turk, who
have been associated in the insurance busi-
ness with their headquarters for the past four
or five months in this city, are about to
leaye us. Dr Berkley goes hence to RichT
niond and Mr Turk to Raleigh. They are
both Fri'nia gentlemen, with All the weight
that this term carries with . it, and have
made many friends since they haye been
residents of Charlotte. Dr Berkley is get
ting back home "to his father's house," a
Ben Hill says but Mr Turk is going among
strangers, and to our Raleigh friends we cor-

dially commend him as one in eyery way
worthy their esteem. A recommendation
of him is1, however, unnecessary, for he is as
jolly as Momus himself and whereyer be
goes people will like him in spite of them-
selves. These gentlemen leave here cn Sat-turda- y,

and we are heartily sorry for it.

Some Little Grange Matters.
The reporter bad a chat on yesterday with

Col Jasper Stowe, one of the boas Grangers, in
regard to the order. At the meeting in
Greensboro last week, of the State Grange,
there was no election of officers ; their of-

ficers hold over for two years. The only elec-

tion was that of an Executive Committee-
man, to take the place of A T Mial, of Wake,
whose term has just expired; Capt. S. B.
Alexander, of Mecklenburg, was elected.
Capt Alexander made several little talks be-

fore the Grange, and made an excellent im-

pression upon those present. He is clear-
headed and discreet, and stands mighty well
with his brethren of the order.

The Grange, says Col Stowe, is in a better
condition now than it eyer was. People
don't believe it, and Grangers themselves
don't know it. Tell you why it is better off:
All these merchants and ring men who
went into it when it was first introduced
here, have dropped off, and now hardly any
body except the bona fide farmers belong to
it. Suie as you are born we will make many
a one ofthese fellows say "damn the Grange"
before we are done. A certain ring man says
he's going to crush the thing out; that there
ain't any place in the State for the Grange.
Now the Grange is watchiDg that man closer
than any other in the State. It has got him
spotted, and you'll see who's whipped out.

This order is going to be a power in the
land yet. Headed by such men in this
county as Dr Strong and Dr Herron and
Rnfus Grier, dowoin Steel Creek, it's bound
to have its influence, fe I don't say anything
about politics ; we've taken no part in poli-

tics, as an order; but I mean in everything
else. The Grangers hold their meetings, and
after they get through with their Grange
busincs, they naturally get to talking about
other thing?; views are interchanged and
opinions are formed, this silent influence
goes out and permeates neighborhoods and
counties, and a unity is brought about which
could not be ootained in any other way.

We ventured to inquire about the Grange
organ? Well, said Col Stowe, no definite ar-

rangements looking to its establishment
have yet been made, but the organ may be
regarded as a certainty; it will be established.
Col Stowe had always told Grangers not to
trade with ring men, and intimated that
they had once been delivered into the hands
of the ring by means of this organ business.
Col Stowe said a great deal more about the
Grange and the Grangers, the ring and the
ringmasters, and the organ, (but nothing
about who would probably be the organist).
but the reporter can't remember it all,

A Pitiful Case Crazy as a Loon.
A week or two ago we mentioned the case

of a crazy man down the North Carolina
Railroad, whose whole mind seemed to be
bent upon getting to Indiana, and who had
seyeral times escaped from his friends and
started on his way thither. On the occasion
of which we spoke, he had been put off the
train by the conductor. Yesterday morn-
ing a little after two o'clock, just as we were
about putting the paper to press, the same
man (we have no doubt is the same), stum
bled into our office. It was the only place
in the city where a light and a fire were ac-

cessible, and in he bolted, unannounced and
unceremoniously. He was old, his boots
were covered with mud, and his clothes
were ragged and hung in tatters about him.
He said his name was Granville Cabiniss,
and that he was going to - "Indiany,"
"Where are you from?" was asked him.

From 1" he yelled. "Oh 1 I see into things;
I see into things; I see into things," and he
repeated this time and again." "If I could
just get to see my wife and children again I

I see into things; I see into things." "Where
is your wife ?" Where is Bhe ?" he stormed,
"Oh! yes; if I was just back in our little
church the Baptist Church they call it. I
see into things; I see into things.'-Bil- l Bar-

ker is the man-- 1 see into things. "Where
does Bill Barker liver' "Livel" he ex-

claimed, more loudly than before," "why, at
Bill Boston's." VAnd where does Bill Rusk
ton liye ?" "Yeff oh, yes; I see into things)
I see Into things;! know what I am doing

going to Indiany." .: "!; ;
' ;By close questioning,' it was finally learn-
ed frcm tht old man hat he came from
R andolph county. Rut his name and his
iaidenoe was all that he could tell. He did
not know, how he got here; nor did he know
anything else,. He said "they had waked
him pp an houragw," and that he had had
nothing to eat in three days and was . not
hungry. : When our night' force got ready to
leave the Office, we took the old man along
He hobbled down the steps, supported by a
cane aimost as long as ne was mgu, uu
.which he said was ''still growing,"; and jab
bering all. way ajbng in language totally de
void of meaning, was placed in the care ofa
policeman, whd gave hira a place tof sleep
n theJocVupTTesterday morning.he was

turned out. and started offto. "Indiany,'1; go
ing down Church street in an "easterly direc
tion. Before, he left, however, he told the
City Marshal that his wife lived in Morgan
county, Indiana, and that was where he; was
goingtoi Tin ."- -.: tJ) v.avj; iv:; i

l,: Thirf was one of the most pitiable ;we fcver

sawf Gdd'a afflicted ' chtidreh.'' J&is intei-Je- ct'

was ehtireigolie; lie was cofered with,
dirtj antt rag&i and the laqeglare waa htt
jja, 9 iBpdjpje popr;old, man, ffp6-

for him who cannot care for himself :

In our issue f Sunday we published a
South Carolina -- .tax. receipt, one item on
which was tfce ku-klu-x tax," for the nature
of which we asked an explanation of. some
of our South CarVlina contmpcrarle8. The
Columbia ITtion-!Hra7- (i comes forward with
the necessary light, in the following para
graph : "The tax js a special one, leyied on
York, Union, and one or two other counties,
to provide for the widows and orphans,
made so by the ka ilux klans. The law is
properly known as 'an - act to provide for
the widows and orphans of those killed for
their political opinions,' but' known as ths
ku klux tax in the counties which have t?
pay it." '

Mistaken Identity.
Two young gentlemen called on some

young ladies, on Tuesday night. They were
business men and went late. Knocking at
the door, the lady of the house responded
and inquired within: "Who's there?" "Visi
tors," was the response. "Might as well go
away ;. you can't elSme in here;" and the
lady moyed away. A servant was coming
down the steps and was about, going to the
door, when the lady stopped her and turned
her back. After some parleying, another
member of the family went to the door,
drew it yery slightly and very neryou3ly
xpen, and inquired who was there. The
young men gave their names, the door was
opened, they were inyited in, and after get-

ting in, were apologized to for being mis-
taken for tramps

Death of Mr. R. M. Crawford.
' We are sorry to learn that Mr Robert M

Crawford, formerly of this .city, died on
Tuesday evening at Chester, 8 C. He w? S

formerly an employee in the marble yard of
Mr. F. A. McNinch, bat about two years
ago established a marble yard of his own
here, and about a year since, moved to
Chester, where he had been engaged in the
same business. He has been confined to his
bed for about a week, with abcess of the
lungs, but on Tuesday afternoon his wife
telegraphed to relatives in this city that he
was better; on the evening of the same day
he died, and was to haye been buried on
yesterday. Mr Crawford was much esteem-
ed in this community. He was married
only about 18 months agj, and mingled
with the sorrow which is felt among his
friends here upon receiving the news of his
death, there is much sympathy for her who
is thus early widowed.

Supreme Court Decisions.
The Supreme Court on Monday rendered

decisions in the following cases from coun
ties in this section of the State, We take
from the Raleigh News:

J F G Spears and wife Vs R L Snell, from
Cabarrus. Error.

P N Heileg et al, Administrators, vs. John
I 8haver, from Rowan. Affirmed.

R Y McAden ys Josiah Turner, Sr, from
Orange. Reversed.

James Harrison vs Jesse Styers, from
Davidson. Affirmed.

The following case3 among others were
argued on the same day before this body :

St phen M Thomas vs RH Campbell from
Richmond, argued. Steele and Walker, Cole

and Busbee and Bu3bee for the plaintiff, and
Hinsdale, J D Shaw and McNeill for de
fendant.

Richmond Cole ys the C C R R Cj. from
Richmond, argued. J D Shaw and J W
Hinsdale lor plaintiff, and Steele and Wal-

ker; R Strange and Busbee and Busbee for
defendant.

Eclectic Magazine.
The March number of the Eclectic opens

with a timely article on "Montenegro," by
Mr Edward A Freeman, who throws much
valuable light upon the "Eastern Question"
in general, and the insurrection in Herze-

govina in particular. Other notable articles
in the number are a lecture on "Sciencs and
Art; Utility and Beauty," by the Right Hon
W E Gladstone ; ' In My Study Chairj
"Richelieu;" "Songs of the Winter Days,"
by George Macdonald ; "Why Have Animals
a Neryous System?" by Dr H Charlton
Bastian ; "Statistics ;" "Alone in London ;"

German Heme Life; Part VII Men;"
"The Unsen Universe ;" and "Two Lead-

ers," by Algernon Charles Swinburne ; there
are also three additional chapters of Mrs
Alexander's "Her Dearest Foe," and Miss
Fraser-T- y tier's "Jonathan" is brought to a
conclusion.

The number is embellished with a' fine
portrait ofPresident Barnard, of Columbia
College, which is accompanied in the letter-

press with a sketch of his life; and the Edi
torial Departments are filled with the usual
valuable notes on Literature, Science and
Art. '

Published by E RTPelton, 25 Bond Street,
New York. Terms $5 per year ; single num-
ber, 45 cents.

Something More About Mr. Harding's
Xecture.
Among the many good things with which

the lecture of Rey E H Harding, at the
Carolina Military Institute, on Tuesday
night abounded, one was that iii reference
to the terms,, ''gentleman and lady," and
"man and woman 4' ; The lecturer advised
his hearers never to say "lady" where " wo-

man" WQuHaBsweratall.. Time was when!
the Qti&1ikj impSedt genMry "'of birth
and breeding, but it has been so fearfully

rnlgarwdlthe'freedmen-and-other- s, that
Pnotf ifmeHns jdst ' nothing tfallr' Every" fe

male is now a "lady," and eyery male a
"gentleman," Not a great while" igbf the
lecturer;had, hean one boy on the street
call the attention of another to "the circus
lady" riding by, A countryman living hi a
certain county in this State r returning home
one eyening from a visit to the county town,
some years ago, was asked the news by a
neighbor. u There was nothing, he said, ex-

cept that "they, had whipped a gentleman"
in town that day ; a thief had been bound

'and whipped at.theshipping Jioste
'Therihstancea'cited recalled 'one to our

mina , e Baw. iv uiwu iu uae vi. our cjlt
changes the other day, that Judge Krum,
Who is now one of Babcock's counsel in the
whiskey' triai. was the Mayor ofMl ton, Illi--

noieB ttiedyb the Lofejoy tiot and the
same who addressed the crowd as "Gentle- -

.Venlyjitbe JKiiig iKoglish has ..beea.bat- -

tered around-an-d mutilated,. runtil-a-grea- t

many 'terms, which were bHginalry Intended
to mean a great deal have almost passed; iato
disrepute..

"OELFAST: 5 1 t l ;i fv.-- i ::: l

Ginger' Ale. at 5 cents a bottle.
feb34 T C SMITH CO.

t?ifty;barrklb kerosene,,
A ,

Offe nd to the trade at Towtmarket
prices. TCfMlTHACO.

iebH " .,;u--

BOXES EACH,1 SFIFTY x .: : 1 v ,

8x10 and 10x13 Window Glass, at bottom
prices. . - T C SMITH & CO,

L 'feb24

EINyiTEASH
Customers and promise to sell as low as

anybody inV Charlotte.
Yeb24 " T O SMITH CO.

UK FIVE CENT0
Cigars are giying good . satisfaction to all

who try theiu. .
s
. I ,C SMITH & CO.

'feb24

rjIRY GREGORY'S MIXTURE s

For Dyspepsia you will be beBefitted,
vTCSMim&OO,

feb4 Agents.

FOR PRATT'SJSK
Astral Oil and te inre you get it take no

substitute. T C SMITH A CO.
feb24

Tobacco, Tobacco.

A Select Stock of . Chewing Tobacco and
Cigars, suited to the Retail Trade, at

W M CROWELL'S.
feb24

FOR RENT For the balance of the year,
the Store I now occupy on Tryon Street.

J K PUREFOY. ;
feb24 2t

Ten CentColuinn.
Advertisements toill be inserted in thit

column at the rate of ten (10) tentt per
Hne, for each insertion. iW advertise-
ment taken for leas than ttDenty-fi-vs eentt.
Eight words make alirie, J '

.1 ' '!
TWENTY Shares Stock in Charlotte B &

L Association for sale. Apply to
P O WIL80S.

feb22 2t

FOR CA8H Old Cabinet Rre Whiskey.
at the DEW DROP.

feb22tf

FOR SALE House and Lot in Mechan- -

icsville, four rooms. Apply to
feblltf F U UJUUVJKK.

FOR RENT A Cottage with four rooms.
fire ulace in each room. Kitchen, wood
house and well of water In the yard. Situa-
ted 2d door from corner 5th and B Streets.
Apply to L W PERDUE.

feb22 1 t sn -

FOUND Another Key. In fact we ean
begin to boast of a fall and complete assort-
ment. If you have lost a key call at

Tfitl8 OFFICE.
feblO

Premium Domestic Wine s

FOUR YEARS OLD.

J HAVE just receiyed a good supply ef

Concord nd Catawba Wines, oyer, four

years old; the Wine is pure and" free from
. .it. .

any liquors,-excep- t tae runs nrn
JUICE.

You have tried the Peach . and Honey,

now try pur Domes' tic Wine. '

How would ft'dd to set before your friends
- '." .'C :

when they drop in? For rale by '

' ij - .7

fe bl9 , BN SMITH.

Bagging.
gQ ROLLS,

1AA HALF ROLLS STANDARD BAG
1UU GING.at ... )

R M MILLER & SONS'.
WE charge extra for Chrome.

' - -Iebl6 .

New Goods !

Fresh lot of that nice Cocoanat Cap fiy ,
just received, at

PUREFOY
feb!9

Toys ! Toys

jEW TOTS, just opened, at

PUREFOY.
febW ;.. - ....vi .. .

S HAVE CN CONSIGNMENT

A lot of fine White Beats, Oats and fresh
Mountain Batter. "

8TITT, WALSH tO.
ieb23.Y , . - .

100 'BUSHELS

Eastern Potatoes, for sale at '

i , STITT, WAL8H COS.
feb28

Crbuhd Feed.
- v!ii-- j ...t ,f.il irBye and Cam grooa4 pi MM tonQNEton Com , ground ; on ton fine

Bran and Shorts on ton .Wheat ,Yran, at

no ybitor from Northern City, ahall give yon

- osarlotte; n. C, I

December 20th, 1875. J
On and after this datl mails will ooen and

close in this office as follows' :- -:

Northern, delivered 8.30 a, m1 close 9 00 p m
Southern,, .v ,:M 8.30 " " 7.30 pm
Air-Lin- " 8.30 8 30 nm
Statesville, " 1100 " 2.00pm
V. V. Jfiast 8.30.. " 9.00 Dm
C.C. West D: V

'
.30 6 111 " 9.00 Dim

Money Order and Register hoars from 9
a. in, to 4 p. ni. ,r e Mcdonald, p. m

dec214f ...

CITY BULLETIN

The Boa rd of Aldermen, jwi.ll meet this
afternoon aC S odqck at Market Hall

Mr Tilman R. Gaines who was to have lec- -

,thred here last night, has not yet; ar,--i veil.
Yesterday was a very beautiful day, but

there was an onpleasnDt foretaste of March
in it.

A good many Spring goods are arriving,
and the pavements in several places are fill-

ed, with goods boxes.
The members of the Juvenile Hop Club

are requested to meet this eveniDg at T.80
o'clock, at the front room over Spencer &
Allen's store.

The Board of County Commissioners has
been called to meet ia special session on
Monday next, to transact business in refer-

ence to certain tewnship fences.

The Sun states that the light caused by the
burning of Heineman's tobacco factory in
this city on Thursday night last, was seen in
Concord a distance of twenty one miles.

There is a dog in, this city which frequent
ly takes the kittens which come around, off
into a corner of the yard, and sits up and
narse8 them between his forelegs same as a
mother nurses her baby. It loots right
funny.

There was a large congregatiou at the Bap
tist Church last evening. Three ministers
were present. Mr Mendenhall preached.
Several anxious persons were at the altar,
and a good deal of feeling was manifested in
the congregation.

Viccy Woodhull was to have lectured here
last night, but Viccy didn't come. Sack
cloth and ashs abounded, yesterday and
last night. The only consolation that could
be found was in toe dies of old newspapers
containing the Beecher trial.

The health of the city is excellent, and
that it may so continue it will not be out of
place for the authorities to commence a
thorough and systematic cleaning of streets,
alleys and yards before the advent of warm
weather, which will not be long delayed

The second number of the Blue Ridge
Blade has been receiyed, and is better even
than the first. Every column, almost every
paragraph, sparkles with. Avery's genius,
apdtf that paper doesn't "live long and pro
per," it will beon account of a woefullack of
appreciation on the part of U'e people of the
section where it-i- s published .

Tryon Street Church and Its Pastor.
A correspondent of the Raleigh Christian

Advocate, pays this compliment to Tryon
St M E Cbnrch, of this city, and its pastor
"The mere fact that Bro Carraway is pasto
of Tryon Street Church is evidence that it i3

a first class station, to say nothing of the
character of the church itself and its achieve-
ments."

OS for the Mardl Gras.
Mr Geo W Bryan, accompanied by his

brother, Mr Ben Bryan, of Newbern, left
last night on tho Air-Lin- e train for New Or-

leans, to attend the Mardi Gras festiyities on
the 29th. Mr W 0 Morgan, of this city, is
already there, and no more of our citizens
will probably go. Many attended last year
and the year before

Life of Stonewall Jackson.
We see it s'ated that the Lippincotts will

soon publish a life of Stonewall Jackson,
from t he pen of Miss S N Randolph, of Vh
ginia. Mrs Jacxson, it is stated, nas assisted
Miss R. in furnishing biographical material,
and the work will, doubtless, be the best yet
given to the public, relative to the life of
this Christian soldier and patriot.

Up On a Ball Writ.
J P Newsom, of the late firm of Newsom

& Co:, at Rockingham, Richmond county,
was brought to this city on Tuesday nigh,
on a bail writ sued out for alleged fraud.
He was committed to jail and will have a
hearing before the Probate Judge on Satur
day. This firm bad been doing a large and
seemingly paying business at j Rockingham,
when it suddenly collapsed under yery sus-

picious circumstances. ....
Prayer Meeting To-Nig-

- This is the day (the 4th Thursday' id Feb
ruary) set apart by the General Assembly of
the Presbyterian Church, from time almost
immemorial, for prayer in the churches for
schools and colleges. The pastors of the
city, seem Whave overlooked the occasion,
and no appointments have been made for
services.- - Therer will be a prayer meeting at
1J o'clock p. riv, at the Institute for Young
Ladies which all are invited to attend-,- '

oat Again ::r.'v ' : r
We were much pleased to see upon the

streets on yesterday, irat townsman Mr J
W W'adswqrth, who hp beep confined to
his bed lferjix weeks rjast.Jue consequence"
of having a leg broken by being- thrown
from bis horse. During all these long weeks
he has been forced to . lie in one positknJ(
and. in addition to the physical pain, has
necessarily 'chafed much under his close
confinement. Notwithstanding the long
siege, Mf Wadsworth looks quite well;
though heTbaiJOat 20 pounds of flesh.

. ,r T - ,

t FuneraKof R. FWnidntOT. 5P4i 1 1
V Th funeral ofR.! F? HSmbntonrlStfil of
Statesville, took place from the Presbyter!
an Church of that town at 3 o'clock on Tues
day afternoon. " The services were condactr
ed by Bet W A Wood, the pastor, of the
churcn. ana ine largest lunerai processiuu
ever seen intalesvllle, follojwed the remains
to the grarivVet? fifclwre interred ac
cording to the ritea of the Odd-Fellp- of

member.i Mrs Dr Houston and daughteii; of
TTntAntnin A lahhmll..' th --'former' a sister at

veeteiaav, ana am yea in otaiesviue last
evening too late, however, for the funeral.

JUST KECEIVED. QOn the 10th inst., at the residence of the
bride's mother, by C Mc&insey, Esq., Mr
James Wilhelm to Miss Jennie M Litaker.
Both of Rowan.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

"Tune up your voice" and stop coughing
by taking Dr JtJuU's Uougn Syrup.

mmm

August Flower
The most miserable beings in the world

are those suffering from Dyspepsia and Liver- -

complaint.
More than seventy-fiv- e percent of the peo

ple in the United States are afflicted with
these two diseases and their effect such as
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual
Costiveness, Palpitation of the Heart, Heart
burn, Water-bras- h, gnawing and burning
pains at the pit of the Stomach, Yellow Skin
Coated Tongue and disagreeable taste in the
mouth, coming up of food after eating, low
spirits, &c. Go to the Drug Store of Messrs
T. C Smith & Co., wholesale agents and re
tail druggists generally and get a 75 cent
cent bottle, or a Sample Bottle for 10 cents.
Try it. Two doses will relieve you. dec30.

Sciple & Sons; Coal and Lime Merchants,
Atlanta, Ga., Analysis of our Shelby, Ala.
Lime 98.65. The strongest Lime in the
United States. Montevatlo, Cahabared ash,
and Coal Creek CoaL We have special rates
of freight on Coal and lime by car . load to
points in North and couth Carolina and
Ueorgia. Weaolicit orders, send for prices.

SCIPl E & SONS,
dec30 Atlanta, Ga.

NEW ADVERTISE WE VT 4

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

A regular meet-
ing of "Charlotte
Lodge, No, 17,
Knights of Py thias
will be held Iq their
Castle ,Hall- - in
the Temple Asso
ciation .

' Building,
' to-aig- ht. Prompt
attendance of
members " 'desired
Visiting brethren

cordially inyited,. By oider of the C. C

'fcbif'ir:' '"' j'.r

JJES1RABLE
Room te let, suitable for an office. ; ,

, feb24 . , . T 01 SMITH & CO.

and Wood
nov2

!i -

TfiEr -

"Hotel Store.
v. ' y t j J
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SLU'I'S BY MEASURE
- TO OPM:;:;

THE Undersigned respectfally inforxa their end and patroBS, that they are prepared

to take measures for any article of CLOTHINGY and furnish them safisfactoTfly, of'any
-

; .JiiOl'J IS

Style Or material desired. The purchasing mmber of the firm promises, to iiyealjOidera
O'TJ ') lyl it'll-Mi- t: 'J'ii t '.&;a Qf. 5 " "' ' " "'- - -

his persohal attention, and to be responsiDle fo their betng satisfactorf 'in to and jaoria.
., .. u-'j ! i... V, trinity tiUUUr l' fua u ft oaiu
btslagilaaeM.wjoal genttemen; feel that'W ought to' Mspsetybttf Mtron'age, in

irerence'to stratigers, '
, Wr" promise that

mere SatisfacUoB.
4. a f

feb21


